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Election Results
New Officer and Councilors

- **Gayle Woloschak**, Vice President-Elect
- **Sally Amundson**, Councilor – At Large
- **Susan Bailey**, Councilor – At Large
- **Michael Weil**, Councilor – At Large
Retiring Officer/Councilors

- Peter O’Neill, Past President
- Sandra Demaria, Councilor – At Large
- Herwig Paretzke, Councilor – At Large
- Wendy Pogozelski, Councilor – At Large
2012 Award Winners

Failla Award  Robert Ullrich
Michael Fry Research Award  Julie Schwarz
Marie Curie Award  Chang-Lung Lee
2012 Award Winners

2012 Nucleic Acid Res. Award

Claire Hardy

2012 Jack Fowler Award

Joana Senra
2012 Award Winners

Distinguished Service Award

Eric Hall
Joseph Roti Roti
2012 Award Winners

Congratulations to ALL our Award Winners!
In Memoriam

Please stand for a moment of silence to honor members of RRS and the radiation research community as a whole whom we have recently lost.
Seymour Jablon
June 2, 1918 - April 9, 2012
Armon F. Yanders
April 12, 1928 - May 7, 2012
William A. Bernhard
October 9, 1942 - May 9, 2012
Charles A. Vidair
May 7, 1954 - August 2, 2012
Christopher S. Potten
November 30, 1940 - August 3, 2012
Howard S. Ducoff
May 5, 1923 - August 28, 2012
Last Surviving Charter Member of RRS
Thank you

Please let us know if there is anyone else who should be added to our memorial
Upcoming RRS Annual Meetings

2013: Hilton New Orleans Riverside
      September 15-18   Chair: Francis Cucinotta

2014: Red Rock Resort, Las Vegas
      September 21-25   Chair: Gayle Woloschak

2015: ICRR (May, Kyoto)
Upcoming RRS Annual Meetings

2013: Hilton New Orleans Riverside
      September 15-18   Chair: Francis Cucinotta

2014: Red Rock Resort, Las Vegas
      September 21-25   Chair: Gayle Woloschak

2015: Continue with fall schedule
      East coast (Charlotte, Boston?)
      Provide financial support to ICRR
New Membership Category

• Increasing gap between SIT and full membership
• Failure to acknowledge our growing “past” membership
• New venture – Young Investigator Program
  ✷ Full members
  ✷ Eligible for ?? years in first faculty position
  ✷ Establish mentoring program
New Membership Category

- Increasing gap between SIT and full membership
- Failure to acknowledge our growing “past” membership
- New venture – Young Investigator Program
  - Travel grants (annual meeting)
  - Mini-fellowships/small investigator grants
New Membership Category

- Increasing gap between SIT and full membership
- Failure to acknowledge our growing “past” membership
- New venture – Young Investigator Program
  - Travel grants (annual meeting)
  - Mini-fellowships/small investigator grants
  - Development Committee – raise funds
  - Endowments, gifts, memorial funds
Association Management

- Reduce our involvement with Allen Press (maintain print production)
- Moving to management under A Meeting By Design
Thanks to:

- Executive Committee – Peter O’Neill, Tom Hei, Ellie Blakely, Francis Cucinotta, Marc Mendonca (ex officio Bruce Kimler)
- RRS Council
- RRS Committee Chairs and Members
- Allen Press Association Management – Scott Starr and Kathy Votaw
- A Meeting By Design – Veronica Haynes, all of her capable staff
Biggest Thanks to:

You, the membership, for your help and support